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ber lu our hol'sr hut I tll hlng my 'randy ami Khri all f Ihom .lolli.'s
alo,klna tin Ida Hour knob u tnu i that ' all III poor i,miIDear Old Santa Clans Working Tvo .

Shifts Reading Pleasing Letters He wtiubt Just us happy us itill knuW wlirrv t liv.v t am
i via. ni Id and g to IVU.aii Hay
xhool. My nn mi' Is CN-n- I'hoip-

hariiug. told of J'ow Creen hud
soma goverumeut Tquor tif

Cob nel M'a-'k- t y. d!ng i f cancer
at I lu i.nl! Ft nni lst o Freldl.t.

"McCnskey .sent a lucsng. to
(iroen Major )arllug said, "lolliug
Mm 'for todH sake oien up your'
heart and get me some liquor.
Oreeu furnished fifty cents for a
bottle nnd then hud It filled and
sent out."

1.Receives from Kiddies of This City '' pltt the kindling aud

HOWARD'S STACK LINK
Low Round-tri- p Rktea for ' ChriMmal Holiday

Effective December 13, 1926
All point bttwrcit Kliiriiiith FiilU mitt 1'ortlaiul.

Return Limit, Tuesday, January 4, 1927.
For inti'titulars cull

. TERMINAL STAGE LINE
Phone 999 : :

1 bae been pivltv good and I
want a scooter or hlaccr or cur.

I will be Just as good as I can.
If you give me aouio toys. I will
have to close now and study my
Sunday school school loosen. Oood
by.

Vuur frtiind,

bring In Wood. My lod Is brokou.
Do you know kii, Sam Clam a don I woul.t like u to hrlrs t

hus had to lii!- - an atra pair of him a strnp bono. I alt-- you aoulitj
glasses to rad ajl those lotter brinx nic a and a tiitu-hlu'-

that havo coin his way during tlx bug aud sonu tlnor toyl and a toy!

t tiiinuo of .liMre
pear Santa Claus: I tlo no: liw

Jefferson St. TliW Xmas. Yo'i WAVNR t'lM'K. - I

Dov K. F. or Merrill litpant two rks. trut'k. Also a Fli"ihlo flyer.
Tim .r. .Ivlne (,. a WAl.TttH KDWAHIISOX. will find mo over

At LaVoview. 1

H'OUld12

McCaskcy died shortly uftor-ward-

;

(l.'lioial Sntediey lltiiler Is .

pecttul lo test fv in ;rccn'4 bebulf.
Thursiluy and tltu Jury probably
will sot the ease dining Ibo da .'.

lroi!.)n A.few of the several hundred nddreaj- - f Sctaitee for Troy
t Hear Sauta t'Uua: I 'as phasedKUses to Snntu.rd to tha Santa Clans editor. In

hoping to win no o( tho 10 wonoVr.
lul prises offered by Klamath '

lnerrhants.

HAthor live In

JKIumath Kalis
it Is surw Ilie lot town In flu

'x world. 1 would nloase liko

my pnweufa last I'hrist urns.
I urn going to gel my brothers and,
sister presents tlits year. Ill lie.

M'anl Tnlu ItolU
IVnr Sania Clans: I aui rrettv bright spring drosses for

sule for altSft In today, at live
llegln Store-- . I2H So Till SI

suro to hang up mv storking before
vou ctinie. I want u scooter thfi
yea;-- for Christinas thnta all. ,

j our friead ,i
; THOV COOK.

P. S. My la AH. Klam-
ath Falls. Oregon; V i

In ran you are forgetting, hr years old. I live nt 9SS Wushiug. a firv ,.liSlu0 aI1j u
thry ara In order: ton t. and my name Is l.oute Oil- - vva(,i,

Vrlst wath from Glover's Jewel- - man. dear Sania If you have nna't forget
ry stare; beautiful doll from Gold- - a pair of twin baby dolls that ni'd:OUja nnj Warnte
en Rule Corp.; a Jada rreen pen, a mamma I wish you would brin prler an, j,,all
and pencil set from Shsw-Mclte- them to me. 1 woui.1 be a good mam-- i u'all
Flexible Flyer from the I.-r- Fur- - ma to Ihun and love liu'm to piuou. j Thoj ara my friend
niture company; a smart blater from 1 would like a buggy lor them to. an, jV0 on
Brownsville Woolen Mills: aeooler Hut if you havent llu baggy to j j;,

Travel by Motor Stage
Pickwick & Howard Stage Line

Connection made at Anhlnnd (or all California points
, over Pickwick lines, through without stop.

Stopovers allowed at any point.
Fare 1

To Sacramento $13.40
To Ran Francisco 14.70 ,
To Los Angeles 28.16

615 Main St. Phone 890

from HoberU Harvey Hardwaie spare the dolls r.lone. will ii.. My i oul g y,, ljcompany; candy enough for many brother wants an electric train. I But n (;u flrsl prftii0i
glorious feasts from Hurry Cash hope every little boy and girl will jkB vml

Toko Nolo. Kria Kringlo
I am a little girl & years-ol-

t want 2 doll hlankcts
I paltir twin dolls-r- -

;
1 doll buggy ...
1 set dishes.

.VN.VA 1IAMA.M. '

l"0 Walnut St., K F. Ore.

grp.fry: a rarkard roadster of oe nappy on Mius. Merry nias to Siinta I'lans vou'H
long, lk lines from the Variety you duar Santa. Friend.

Yor.rs little friend. KOCKIl NIXK.
l.skcvlow. Ore. Ho Ttl.OflSK OILMAN. I

store; a 15.00 savings account
started for a boy or girl In th- -
American National bank: a baby
doll that aleeps. from Underwood's
Pharmacy.

ax.

DR. LUCAS SAYS:
In your lio.ly n illsconl? Ilmllly
illscoril Is like l out of
tune. t'h'.ropractlc tunes the
bo,ly for hiiruiony; harmony

heultli.

,lk Cliro ractlc Your , llalilt!

KOR Ari'OlNTMKNT
I'HOVK 4'Jtl.W

VuJerwooil Ithtg.

To Sonty t laux' Stop At .Malin, Sautn 33COL. GREEN CASE
READY FOR JURYItear Seinty clause: I am eiKlit r..ar simn- -

( want a tour game
CO SOMEWHERE FOR Til E II O LI DA YSI want

1. want
pop pun

i cornet
Your Truly,

lU OOLP!! KAUN'A.
Malio. Ore

And remember the surprise wo years old and go eo the Sisters
promised you yesterday? Well here M.0oo. am wrightins to tell you

alcut a little girl lu the hospital.
Chrlstmss day. at one o'clock, in Her name is Alice. Please rcmem-th- c

News office, the prii.es for the ber her with lots of toys to make
beat 10 letlexa will be givaa. Hut her happy wiih all my Greetings
that la not all. If you aren't one, pieilse remember Faiher and my
of the 10 lucky boys and girls, there Mother. I don't care w hat 1 get
Is something for you after all.1 j),us, remember the little sick girl
Harry Poole of thi Pine Tree "and ud and he w ill want a cur. a horse
Liberty theatres, ii giving as his Evanus Apt.

IVar Santa: 1 n:n a Rirl' 1?

it'outlnueij Irom lav tnr)
a it curls cf freely flowing liquor
were erroneous.

"It took a bottle of Scotch to the
liauer and tbnt w;ts the only li-

quor there until Jnh ar-

rived with two bottles oC

he naid.
Johnson, a youi. newnaper man.

previously testified that tire a had
asked h:m to bring the champagne
and that Green himself had xui
plied a Me amount of Scotch
w his Hoy.

'"I know positively that Green
didn't drink anv of the Scotch I

brought." said r)nlge. "He might
have taken soin? champagne. I

didn't notice."
Atiothrf n itiu w. lift jor Frank

.ood lv Santo.
From ALICE MAK UANZELL.

yean old live at 133 So. ltiver UU

I would like very much to huvo
a wrist watch or a pair of rollor

'ska tea or a fountain pen for Xntn.-- .

t I want to thank you for the niee
'

thinpH you brotiKh me last year.
; Sauta 1 wish you a Merry Xmas

i nristmas gin to every coy and girl
that wrote a Santa Claua letter and
ia here at the News office at l:ojo'clock, a pasa to' his Christmas'
matinee. And he has gone to "oil

A I'k'HM
.. O ..... . V.... I..--

ortl of trouble to Ret a picturv!. l",til. . . w,i.V and a llamtv New Year.that will put just the right kind
' H"vu .,r tu in.m cu. i YoursOf thrill and .niril intn Dtrirtms. tn,yr I wnnt fa liiil n st nf '

EVELYN PRUITT.
do11- l,P. S. Santa I would like bet toiik .v. dishe3 aud a. bis ninma

aavaass asiiiaa tun llimil - JKt have a Utile brother who is 2 yoarj4,nave a wri8l matcn bul either wlH
old and he wiH want a car. a hrose
that m ill rock and I have a little;

Glasses Fitted
baby brother who is a mouth oM. j

I have a sister who is four year,
old Dear Santa do not try too comet
down the chimmey couse it is not j

wide enough. AVe will leave thei
i.

Suite Vinters
Building

PHONE 1268--

Klamath'a Foot
Specialist and

Chiropodist

door unlocked.

to the Liberty, there will he a h m
of randy to ereryone. The candy
is the sift of Erereti Hardenhrook
and Ernest Nitschelm of the IU.'
Jird. and of Harold Redden 'i'.

Alaaon-Ehrma- ,

And kids.- by the way. Harry
Poole is playing a role of Santa
Claus all his own. unsolicited. And
after all. that's roinft to make a
difference, efen if you didn't get
one of the 10 pTlxes. But Mr. Poole!
is folns; to ive each boy and girl
at the Klamath News office Christ--1

mas Day at 1 o'clock, a pass to his!
special Christmas matinee at the

I jiirenns List
SanTA CI.Aui

Iiurena Hauun
Two doll blanket
Stove
One set of dishes, pink
Big Paby doll
Per at red slippers
Nice new dress
Piooa
Per rubber pants for the doll.

LAl'KEXA HAXAN.
.Nine years old. Drayniill, Ore.

With love.
GRACE SMITH.
S2 Mortimer Ave.

ground and repaired at
DR. COBLE'S

T0 MAIN 8T.
Flight out of ten children with
eyes . fixed or cro.isinic
under strain, etc.. :ian be
ulrait,htened nithiAit an oper-
ation, by having the proper

iHello,
Dear Santa:

Duviil!
will write you

letter as It is gluing neare Christ glasses fitted.
i Mas. 1 am ten year old 1 am in the!

Liberty theatre. ' i grade at Mills School I have a 11;- Way no Writs St. Nick r-- MMason-Eh- rAnd. what a mere.
"ijear Hantnr I nm n littti lwivman. through the courtesy of Har-- 1 t,e '8,er 5, "r u "V ' ,K'an"-

- Cood Teeth A

Healthy Mouth-a- nil

Fine Health

all contribute to

old Redden, and the Blue Blrd.l1" uent?ral "p' wnicn nope i ,en yt.anI 0llt uke yoll prettv g0l,.t
Toa rcmber- - sh n" nea there 'and pieaSe give Ithrough Everatt Harden brook and me somo toys.

,ong Ume nd ri" bc ,her laa' a wish brotherErnest Nitschelm. have given huge you was my so vou

quantities of candy, luscious Christ--! t,me yft 8he "rote to yon but I and I could have lots of fnn nnd
mas hard candlea that will be neV6r fot 11 11 hM never!give all the children tovs mid

L. ki.'Been In the nacer. thev is so menv

Redtacedl
Fares
to Pacific Coast points

Christmas, Now Yc;irV cacli comes
on Saturday. IM.m a trip. Co Cora week-
end or a fortnight. The whole family
can ro in comfort and at surprisingly
low cost.

Roundtrtp fares reduced to .but a .

third more than the rcKiilar one-wa- y

fare. Visit LakcTahoe for winter sports
service through to the lake. Or ko to

San Franci.sco.Los Anvjcles,DvlNlontc.
Tickets for use Dec. 23-2- 5, 30-Ja- 1

and cjood until Jan. 4.

Fastscrvicebydayoroycrnicht.Savc
time, money and nervous energy? 'V

Sowtltaeinm
PacnSnc

J. J. MILLER, District Freight and Passenger Agent
205 Hopka Bldg. Phone 709

Eighth and Main St. Klamath Falls, Ore

peciauy pajuisoie wane waicniusi -
little children forth show that Harry Poole has lined

up for you on Christmas Day. a Man or Wo

man's happiness.

you to Bring toy
to so 1 would rather see them get
them. But If you have lots of
thing you can Bring me a Blazer
are a pair of Boots. But I would
rather hare my little sister Alice
home then any' thing I could git.

DAVID MORRIS.
4S9 Martin Street.

Dr. E. Dietsche

Physician and Surgeon

Has Returned to Klamath

Falls and Resumed His

Practice in the

Sugarman

Bldg.

Fresh Sweet Oranges
Fresh Sweet Oranges, J3 per
box of three hundred large
size. Boxes larger than stand-
ard size. Sound fruit and
satisfaction . guaranteed or
money back. We pay express
charges. A box of these makes
an appreciated Christmas gift.
Remit with order.

Acme Orange Farms
LaOrange, Texas

. . "Real Tih.U"
'Dear Santy: Please bring me a

set of real tools. For when 1 grow '

big I am going to build my mamma'

We Give You t'ureful, Inlnleas and

Lnilinir, Dentistry
Service Ojien Kvenlnirs

Portland
Painless Dentists

(;rl,,l IltclR.
Tlicine l4. (r, lltli and Main

a flue house. There is no nu me-

Reroemlier the Pup, Santa'
bear Santa: There are so many

poor children In this town it
would be nice If yon would make
them some oys. I hope yon do
anyway.

Please don't forget grandpa or
grandma or Mumsey or daddy
either. For 'our puppy dog please
bring a squeaky rubber doll. I
want a aet of ninepins and a scoot-
er. If you haven't enough toys to
go around t can go without. I
know you will have a very happy
Christmas because you maks ao
many children happy, so 1 don't
need to wish you that.

I hope Mrs. Santa Clans is alright
and the reindeers all well and
healthy. I am nine years old, good-
bye Santa.

Your friends.
JOY DUNN".

1227 East Street.

'Reliable Painters '

F. a OLDS

902 Klamath Phone 192--

Mr. Careful Driver!
CASH IX ON" YOUR SKILL

AND CARE IX DRIVING!

Yon are titled to a reduced
premium on your Automobile
Insurance.

I J
" '

For detail
Just Anything Santa

Dear Santa Clans: My dear The Walton Wright Co.
103S Main St

KLAMATH NEWS

BARGAIN OFFER
Subscritions and Renewals Will Be Accepted at

Santa Clau tre will be so glad tiJ 7. - w" Je '

WOOD
We are only a day behind

with deliveries, on the aver-

age. We cannot guarantee
quick aervice, however, as
much depends on the place of
delivery.

We have an adequate atock
of Flloeks. Dry Slab and Limbs,
any length at fair prices.

Coal and Fuel Oil always In
stock.

We are anxious to please
you In every way, but If you
live 1n a mud-hol- we don't
figure that Is our fault.

itnenrv!!- -
II'- --. a . "I ' Ji

Howard R. Perrini y amcittu 5
n e s tg

see you ag-'i- o this year. And aro
waiting with glad hearts for your
return. As 1 wish so much for a
book called Ragedy Ann and a big
doll. 1 have two little brothers
Lloyd age five, Raymond seven
years old, that would be glad to
be remembered with any thing you
hare.

lhank you very kindly, and wish-
ing you a merry Christmas.

Your friend.
FERN DAVIS, 3 IS K. Lyttun St.

Designs and Plans

INDUSTRIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

BUILDINCS
.00Mail 10c for copv of

new Oh Henry! recipe
r:book showing SI XI Y $4THE KLAMATH NEWS,

Klamath Falls, Oregon. Nov 192GPeyton & Co.
"Wood to burn"-"-

OOl Main St. Pbone 033

new recipes. Write
- ; VillL,mK,a Co.

Ch.;i:r.o. I". 200 Hopka Iltdg. Phone SSO-- J
Enclosed find Four Dollars for one year's

at DAltGAIN rates to The Klamath News.

Name '.

Town

For One j

Full Year

By Mail

lto Htiipy, Ruby
Dear Santa: This Is going to li';'

a very sad Xmas for me, as 1 lo-l-

my sister a few- days ago. Hut I

am going to try to be happ7 and
bring Xmas cheer to every one. forj
I know she would wont me to. Now
Dear santu. as for my presents, I

only wont one and that is a scoot-
er, for I have a lung ways to go1
to school and if I had a scooter I,
could Just sail. I am eleven years
old and in the fourth xrade. Well
santa I will close hoping you dont
run out of scooters before you comej
to our house.

Your's till Xrr.us,
lU'BY BHIIHIKS.

liil. Del.

Look
to your health. Epsom
Salts is still the best
Physitf take it in small
flavored tablets.

Check here whether
Now Subscriber
Renewal Box Route.,

L Jr ilt

( W PAEO OINTMENT
Is 'i i- - Annllcd. hnoallSB

It Is Positive in Action
It begins immediately to take out the In
flammation and rcnuce an

To take advantage of this of fer all Mail Subscritions must

be paid up-to-da-
te. Rewenals to be effective at reduced

The Hist ap.licatin brin.1 Oreal Ktutt.

.),ri",l't u v n witti auwiuui trui..l lu ;li nir cM ul luk.n. U.,-- UIMiiins or

' '"K' i PknWim rl Drarri'M In t M (Xstfs PwrfrnCmitW.
I'AZO 'UN 1KST in l.l, was I'.l'.- f.l Altrlii-r- l, .tr. i,.l in lm !. "

Thn 9nri,i-i- l wiih eilt tut aiiU t,x cvtiUlM tscu alxiul 1 lie wbwh

ihoulij know. .
PAKLi MtUlUNE COMPANY. B,muit ami Plna Slmtm, at. LojU. ab.

AVali. r Witiitn a fioat
Tcnr Snnia: On you know how

much I In v yon?
I think you are the best old man

In Dip world! 1 want you to brfnv
ms a' jtuat ttutl a goat urt. I Ilk
to pull you wh Inker and piucl: ,

your rh-k- I wtnh you would
firing ma a f.. 11ull Ami I huvu

rate.
SALTS COMPOUND IN

TABLETS
At yomr drvggut, 25c

Thr Knight Laboratorif , Chiman --Since 1W-- 3E


